
Lingerie Fighting Championships Target
Released WWE Superstars

Lingerie Fighting Championships is the worldest

hottest MMA

Controversial MMA league to offer Mickie

James, Billie Kay and Peyton Royce

contracts

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, USA, April 20,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Lingerie

Fighting Championships (LFC) has

announced they will be submitting

contract offers to three recently

released WWE superstars Mickie

James, Billie Kay & Peyton Royce.

“We would be delighted to have these

amazing fighters join our promotion,”

LFC’s Chief Executive Officer Shaun Donnelly said.

Donnelly acknowledges the controversial MMA league can’t afford to pay WWE money but hopes
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they can come close with a mix of purse, stock options and

pay-per-view royalties.

“At LFC31 last month we gave each fighter 30% of every

pay-per-view their fans purchased and some of the fighters

more than tripled their purse,” Donnelly says. “With their

WWE followings, I’m confident James, Kay and Royce would

do very well.” 

Of course the trio would have to agree to fight in the LFC’s signature lingerie but Donnelly

doesn’t see that as an obstacle, saying, “Pro-wrestlers are some of the most courageous women

in the world. And when you really think about it our fighters wear more clothing than male MMA

fighters do.”

LFC is planning at least 4 more events this season and is hopeful he can add at least one of the

trio to the line-up although he admits he doesn’t have access to their management and is hoping

they will hear about the offer and contact him. “We would welcome the opportunity to discuss
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this with them and show them how

serious we are.”

Unlike WWE, LFC has been very loyal to

its fighters and still have some from

the very first event including Jenevieve

‘The Sorceress’ Hexxx who fought at

LFC1 and LFC31.

About Lingerie Fighting Championships

Inc.

Lingerie Fighting Championships Inc. is

a sports entertainment company

focused on producing unique mixed

martial arts events for live audiences

and television viewers featuring attractive female fighters.

LFC’s website is www.lingeriefc.com. Information contained on the website is not part of this

media release.

Forward Looking Statements

This release contains certain “forward-looking statements” relating to the business of the

Company. These forward-looking statements are often identified by the use of forward-looking

terminology such as “believes,” “expects,” “anticipates” or similar expressions. Such forward

looking statements involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties that may cause actual

results to be materially different from those described herein as anticipated, believed, estimated

or expected. Investors should not place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements,

which speak only as of the date of this press release. The Company’s actual results could differ

materially from those anticipated in these forward-looking statements as a result of a variety of

factors, including the Company’s ability to deliver the content as described in this press release,

to generate revenue from the agreement described in this press release and to enter into

distribution agreements with cable and satellite systems with sufficient viewership to generate

revenue from the program, as well as those risks discussed in the Company’s periodic reports

that are filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission, including factors described in “Risk

Factors” and “Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of

Operations” in the Company’s Form 8-K, which was filed with the SEC on April 7, 2015, and Form

10-K for the year ended February 28, 2015 and “Management’s Discussion and Analysis of

Financial Condition and Results of Operations” in its Form 10-Q for the quarter ended March 31,
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2015. All forward-looking statements attributable to the Company or to persons acting on its

behalf are expressly qualified in their entirety by these factors other than as required under the

securities laws. The Company does not assume a duty to update these forward-looking

statements.

Contact: 

Shaun Donnelly

702-505-0743

shaun@lingeriefc.com

Shaun Donnelly

Lingerie Fighting Championships Inc.

+1 702-505-0743
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/538848434
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